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This part of Uic country received 
the fine rain I lie past week, which was 
appreciated, as the greater share of 
the small grain has been seeded. 

Mr John Mcl'hee and Mr. Creaser 
of Wiitertown were callers at Foley. 
Tuesday. 

Whiit might have been a bad fire 
was quickly smothered by the assist
ance of neighbors at the Fred Benthin 
home, Sunday. The fire started in a 
tool shed adjoining the hen house, 
and I he cause is not exactly known. 
With the high wind blowing on Sun
day he lire had the chance to spread 
rapidly to other buildings. 

Mrs. Walter Montooih is reported 
as not much improved as yet, but is 
still al the aBrtron hospital where 
she is receiving treatment. 

MJ'ss Mattie Peterson, of Virgil, S. 
r>„ called on Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Long 
Saturday. 

A parcel shower was given Mrs Ly
man Dean at her home on Thursday 
afternoon by the Larkin club mem
bers and also a number of invited 
t,at^ta, i.".eluding Mrs. M. H. Lewis, 
Mrs. Will Dean, Mrs. Sweet and Mrs. 
George Martin, of Watertown, Mrs. 
Tom, Birchall, Mrs. Loesch, Hrs. H. 
Krull, Mrs. Carl Cohoon, Mrs. Ernest 
I-lemp, Mrs. Jim, Cook, Mrs. Rich Vet-
ter nad Mrs. Carl Vetter. The ladies 
came prepared and served a delicious 
lunch. 

Miss Christina Schoonhoven spent 
from Saturday until Sunday with the 
Misses Anna and Clara Schuelke. Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Sharp and sons were also 
visitors at the Herman Schuelke home 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. H. Kerssen and children, Er-
ma and Floyd, accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Ransom and daughter to Gary, 
on Friday night, to Visit with relatives 
a few days. They returned home 
Sunday night. 

Mr. Claus Engel is taking care of 
the farm work for Mr. R. Schrick, as 
Mrs. and Mrs. Shriek were called to 
Gfsorge, la., by the death of Mrs. 
Shriek's brother's wife. 

Jesse Mapes assisted Ray Make
peace with farm work the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. aBuer, of Water-
town, were Sunday visitors at the H. 
Deke home. 

Mrs. John1 Eikatnp and children, 
Allen and Ruth, of Gary, were guests 
at the H Krull home, Friday and Sat
urday. Mrs, J. Krull also was a visit
or on. Friday. 

Mr. John DeVries, of Sibley, la., an 
uncle of Mrs Freeseman, spent Tues
day here at the H. Freeseman home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Makepeace and 
family were dinner guests at the M. 
H. Makepeace home in the city, Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Krull and son, El
mer, attended church at Watertown, 
Sunday, and were visitors at the H. 
Tellinghifsen home, east of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Yocom and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cohoon 
and baby were Sunday visitors at the 
A. B. Hemp home. 

Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Elfring called 
on Mr and Mrs Fred Benthin, Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and son, 
Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Long and 
baby, Marvin, were Sunday guests at 
the Thos. Chandler home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leisure were 
victors with Mr. and Mrs. Del Mar
tin, Monday evening 

Mr. Cyril Rogers and sister, Mabel, 
of Castlewood, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Uthe and sons and Ervin Wolter 
were Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
Herman Wolter home. Miss Myrtle 
Wolter was also an over-Sunday vis
itor with borne folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Schuelke were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Nufer, in Watertown 

/ Mr and Mrs. Del Martin were Sun
day visitors at the Lyman Dean home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vetter spent Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs, l)?an.' 

Mrs, Sweet and son, Glenn, of Wa
tertown were callers at the Del Mar
tin and Wm Uthe homes, Wednesday 
evening. 

Fred Benthin and sons attended 
services at Grover, Sunday. 

Mi), and Mrs. Chas. Elfring and 
children spent Monday evening at, the 
Tom Birchall home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Long and baby spent 
Friday evening at the Jim Cook home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldman, who are stay
ing at the Bradley home, were visit
ors at the Ray Makepeace and H. 
Kerssen homes, Thursday evening. • 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulchar, Mr John 
DeVries and Mrs. H. Freeseman and 
daughter autoed to Hazel, Wednesday 
and spent the day visiting with rela
tives 

M. E .Henning was a caller at the 
Fred Hemiller home, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Del Martin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Make
peace. 

Miss Evelyn Rogers, of Watertown, 
was an over-Sunday visitor at the F. 
A. Bradley home. Mr. Kerssen was 
also a Sunday visitor there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeseman and Miss 
Ruth were dinner guests at the H. 
Pulchar home, Sunday, and Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Freeseman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pulchar spent with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Peters, north of 
Waterown. 

Henry and Simon Engel were Sun
day visitors with the Uthe boys. 

W. A. Batehelor,'of Watertown, and 
Bobbie Daggitt were Sunday visitors 
at the Daggitt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wolter and Mr. 
and Mrs H. Wolter and families at
tended the wedding reception given 
for Mr and Mrs. Ed Clausen at the 
C. Clausen home, Friday night. 

Mrs. J. M. Bell, Teddy and Dorothy, 
called at the Russell Bell residence, 
Tuesday. 

Frank Laqua took supper, Tuesday 
with the Nicholas Kirsch family 

A number from here were present 
la3t Tuesday evening at the patriotic 
rally >at the Metropolitan theatre. 

Miss Sara Reeves and H. Kopperud, 
assistant county agent, visited at the 
Gardner school, Wednesday. 

Julius Anderson, ol' Franklin, Min-|*j*$ 
nesota, attended to business affairs I X.> 
in Gardner. Thursday morning. I i•> 
' Charles Erling, of Wentworth, F. 

Jungwirth, of Zell, and G. A. Buss, of 
Riockha.m, were afternoon. and eve
ning callers at the Nicholas Kirsch 
home, Thursday. 

Mrs. George Bauer spent Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. P. M. Bauer. 

Mr. Munson, the state scale in
spector, was in this vicinity, Friday, 
on business 

Edgar Bevers returned home, Fri
day, following a two weeks' visit in 
town. 

M. H. Helgerson was a business 
callerat the M. J. Fox farm, Friday. 

J .J Fox and John Fischer, of Kranz-
burg, and Mr and Mrs. Edward Kirsch 
were evening visitors, Friday, at the 
Nicholas Kirsch residence. 

Several of our folks had an enjoy
able time. Friday evening, at the Wa-
verly dance. 

Miss B. J. Strombotne was an over-
Sunday visitor with home folks in the 
city. 

Henry Abley transacted business at 
Gardner, Saturday. 

Fred Kirsch spent Sunday at Ray
mond, S. D, 

Jake Ritz called on friends in this 
neighborhood, Sunday. 

The P. M. Bauer and Matt Kirsch 
families were pleasant visitors, Sun
day, at the George aBuer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hammers, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kirsch and Jacob 
Schroeder were Sunday visitors at the 
Nicholas Kirsch residence. 
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ONE MAN: 
IMIT&iED BUT 

PURPOSE 
NOT EQUALLED 

CASTLEWOOD. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Clausen returned 

home one day last week from Minne
apolis. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Raasch and lit
tle son were Castlewood shoppers last 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Schull spent 
Sunday with the latter's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ehrke were 
callers in Castlewood last Friday. 

Asa Harrington spent Sunday at 
home. 

Mr. Goddard was a caller at the 
John Jutting home last Sunday. 

B. Coster was a caller in Castle
wood one day last week. 

A dance was given at the F. Bohea-
man home last Wednesday evening. 

Sixty-five of the neighbors gathered 
at he C. Clausen home last Friday 
for the reception for Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Clausen. All reported a fine 
time-

Messrs. Rolland Frye, Sorrel Rogers 
and John L. Jutting were shoppers in 
Castlewood last Saturday evening. 

Darlein aWlklin is on the sick 
list. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clausen were call
ers at the O. Pummer home last Sat
urday. 

Miss Anna Jutting is spending a fevs 
days with Mrs. Victor Schull. 

Matt Walklin was a caller in town 
last week. 

John Raasch and boys, Elmore and 
Roy, were callers in town last Mon 
day evening. 

SOME GOOD ADVICE. 

"Don't think too much of your own 
methods. Watch other people's ways 
and learn from them." This is good 
advice, especially when bilious or 
Constipated. You will find many peo
ple who use Chamberlain's Tablets 
for these ailments with the best re
sults, and will do well to follow their 
example. Adv. 43-47 

APPLEBY. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kuhn and Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Gronewold were 
visitors at the B Gronewold home, 
Sunday 

Messrs. John and Conrad Obert 
and Miss Clara were Sunday evening 

GARDNER. 
Messrs. Charles Erling and William 

Erling; of Wentworth, called at the 
Nicholas Kirsch farm home, Tuesday. 
Dr. Clareoee McDowell was a business 
caller at Gardner, the fore part of 
the week. 

There is Actual Evidence 
of Parrett Producing Power 

A> 
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For five years the steadfast Parrett has pulled three 
plows, harvested relentlessly when crops hung in the balance <; 
and cut the cost of threshing and other power chores on thou-
sands of farms under conditions equal to, or more difficult 
t h a n  t h o s e  i n  o u r  n e i g h b o r h o o d .  I t  h a s  p r o v e d  b y  y e a r s  o f ^  '  
experience that it can produce increased crops and increased * 
profit. _ j v# f 

What interests us around here is the Parrett knack of 
working with one man or with one boy—because it is so simple , 
in construction, so easy to operate that a boy can run it just N * 
as efficiently as a man. 

What interests us, too, is its sensitive governor that Hoo- _ 
verizes fuel at every shift of the speed, making it impossible 
to use more fuel than is needed for the job. , « -

It is ideal motor power and with one-tenth the trouble 
and petting that you have been giving your horses, it will out-
earn, out-produce and out-last its money's worth of horse* 
flesh. • * ' j < 

Come in and pet ihe nose of a thoroughbred tractor. Bring 
your pencil and paper and figure out its five-year proven facts, y-'&k 
This year we want to see you farm with Parrett power. 
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Isidor Hanten Co. 
DISTRIBUTORS / " 

THIS IS 

SILO YEAR 
Now Is ihe Tine le Dcd£e os a Silo 

BUILD IT OF CONCRETE 
"R0C-PH8" 8£o {tepfew a* w tc.S 

(you tt$- <5;-f utyi, TSs^jr «r% -,i -t fri—* • <" p~. c~,n-

Ki5rciet tha-Ksai^lSf sS c d" * i * v ' v ' " ,<• 

' s. j Itov 
pjj^of^cn. <<" ~ *•1 

J 

The Silo is the Sare WaytoBiglFarm Profits 
We have the larceirt and most modsm manufacturing plant fn 

'•%tste>,s devoted ej^fttuslvyy to ti»e manufacture of "ROC-RIS" 8Ho 
j Staves. We also manufacture drain tile, concrete fence po*t$, welt ' 
r ̂ ctirblnfl, rclnforced concrete pipe for road culvert*, am} everything irt 
•j concrete for ihe farm^ 

the "Roc-Rib" Silo Will Surprise Ymi 
'l^nd^us * p^tal card, $r dip tit*., coupon below, either of wfiicit 

r»il yew prfeee and deecrlfttlve literature on amy of eur products. 
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| ̂ B'f. s?l<66,^fe 2 Tfye$: 

'BUf n mwh, «T 

Rice, lb 10c 
Corn Meal, 10 lbs 65c 
Graham Flour, 10 lb. bag..... 65c 
Apples, dandy, peck 65c 
Soda Crackers, large size 40c 
Soda Crackers, 2 20c size. 35c 
Soda. Crackers, bulk, lb JZ2c 

Corn Crackers, bulk, lb. ..:22c 
Oinger Snaps, lb ..15c 
Canned Milk, large size 15c 
Canned Milk, small sdze, 4 for.—....25c 
White House or Empress Coffee, 

Reg. 40c lb. (Special) 35c 
10 lbs. 30c Coffee in water pail $2,65 
3 lb. can 35c Uzar Coffee 95c 
3 lb. can 35c No-Vary Coffee 90c 
Cocoanut, 40c i/_cg. * (Special) 32c 
Lard, lb. 35c, 3 lbs $1.00 
Lard, No. 3 pail 85c 
Compound, lb. 30c, 5 lbs .....$1.40 
Crisco, lb. can 35c 
Matches, carton of 5 boxes 25c 
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs. 25c 
Navy Beans, extra' nice, 5 lbs 80c 
Onions, red, peck 20c 
Salmon, red, 2 1-lb. flat cans 55c 
Yeast, 3 pkgs 10c 
Soda, A. & H., 3 pkgs 25c 
Pancake Flour, 4-lb. bag 35c 
Molasses, 2-lb. can 15c 
Molasses, 6-lb. pail 30c 
Pure Sorghum, 5 lb. pail 55c 
Pure Sorghum, 10-lb. pail $1.05 
Jelatine, 3 10c pkgs 25c 
RatsSn8, 2 15-oz. pkgs S..25? 
Dates, 2 pkgs : 350 
Apricots, pound ,25c 
Prmes, lb. 15c, 6 lbs. 65c 
Libbys Pork and Beans (Spec-

cial), 5 cans 70c 
Lima Beans (Special), 5 cans ...60c 

1 • '• -O. %• . ..i ... • ...... . -• t\, t -st'-" 
•j. wu»iowf' i(i larKe'caaa" 
Kidney Beans, 2 cans L.25c 
IHI1 Pickles, dozen 15c 
Mafaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs 25c 

id Dust, 2 30c pkgs< —„Jt. ,55c 
" "*•" foap. .3 10c bars -f.:. 25c 
' • 13 baro 60(jj 

, ,i-, r;t * $3^ 
1 " Jjyb WfMte soap, 10 bars 55c, 

« , * ' i : .  "  . . . 4 0 G -
£ |igt • ills _ ^ .„25c 

•* r_<» ^ .for r 25<»? 

Kidney Trouble Disappears 

Chiropractic Corrects 
Diseases of the * 

Following: h Jl y 
Brain 
|yes 

tars 
Nose 
Throat „ ' 
Arms 
Heart ' 1 *} 
Lungs f 

*} 

Liver *' ir ' 

Stomach v 
" J 

Pancreas 
Spleen 
Kidneys 

•>»»"*? 

rS. 

Small Bowel , -j 
Large Bowel ^4^ 
Genital Organ* 
Thighs and 
Legs 

When that sensitive instrument, the 

backbone, with its twenty-four mov

able parts, becomes out of alignment 

at a point between the shoulder blades 

kidney trouble follows. t< 
ft" 

The slipping of the joints of the. . 

spine from normal position, causes 

pressure on the spinal nerve at its 

point of exit between the joints.- This 

nerve pressure destroys the natural 

vigor of the kidneys, and they fail* to 

-filter the blood of impurities. 

.TS ' 
Kidney weakness causes skin erup

tions, boils, rheumatism, diabetes, and 

Bright's disease. All of these troubles 

disappear under spinal adjustments. 

FREE. 

^4"Pine- 14 

gate you. 

Get an analysis of your 

is free and does not obli-

Thos. Haight D. C. 
I l l  South Maple  St reet  

Office Hour*: 
9-12 a: m: 1-5 and 7-9 p: m: 
Except Sunnay 

Telephones: 
Office 2201 

Re*. 2594 

Etta A. Hartley to St. Paul's Ger- M 
3 g-

13, County Auditor's Plat of Outlotsr 

man Lutberan Church, Henry, outlots 

5-116-55; $500. 
Frank iL. Stone to H. C. 

part of outlot D, Florence; $1. 
F. J. Raschke to Benjamin F Lin-

Hagen, 

pil 
neman, lot 11, block 87, Fourth Ry. 5** . ^ 
Addition; $1. "n 

City of Watertown to Mary L. b 
Pierce, E% of lot 17, section I, Mt. 
Hope Cemetery; $25. 

C. H. Myers to Irvin H. Myers, 
lots 7 and 8, block 16, Syndicate Ad
dition; $1. 

United Statfs to Theodore A. Hal- ' 
verson, lot 3, section 5-117-54; patent. 

John W. Fanset to Cafoline Nord-
gren, lot 2, block 44. Second Railway 4 fj 
Addition; $1. 

W. D| McCullough to Snow Edison, 
'."t S. block 30, Second Railway Ad-
dition; $1. 

Svb^na Herfurth Davis to Ray J. 
' rt 1. fs 17 ajid 18, block 6, Way's i " 

••'Uiiin; '$1. '1 

Thp .iTo" A Halverson to Chas. A. W 
t 3 5-H7 54; $1. 

v.i, f P'rrMpr to George W. Case, 
" ~ 1 2 «f Ways Subd. OuUot 

?8, Way Case Addition; $1000. . 
George W. Case to William E. 

.^4 W 20 feet of N. 90 feet of V-A 
<, -"V T- ,5 f^t of N.90feet, lot 

"4, Second Railway Addition; 
"?eoo. • J 

n < r  Voll^.s to H. L. Collins, 
11953; $1. 

Geo. W. Case to S. H. Ohtness, lots 
44 Hillcrest; $1. 

A. T. Lchr to Emilie P. Pearson, E. 
49 feet of lots 5 and 6, block 2, Hop-

Fairvlew Addition; $1. 
George W. Case to George G. Ball, 

outlot 15 and WV£ outlot 16, Way's 
Subd. outlot 28. Way-Case Addition; 
$450. 

Ing this week on the farm. 
MUsses Carrie and Mabel Schull and 

brother,. Arthur, were dinner guests 
hmga folks. Sunday* 

Pug Aderhold was"a visitor at Foley 
one evening last. week. 

-Mft Robert Schull has employed two 
Russian families on the farm to care 
for the sugar-beets he is growing thia 
"Jfcar. 

'Jtr f$td Mt-k. Virgil Long and baby 
.-"Mr. and MTS. J. Cook and Lester j 

Real Estate Transfers 
m ~~f-

»•«.Akw Oah^WWSAI/ Pftm. nopvi iw -w/' ~iwwLI ,C*V>» — 

" George G. Bafl to International Har
vester Co., lot 3 and E. 20 feet cd lo' 
4, block 35, Second Railway Additsfc.a-; 
$5250. 

'Minnje G, Way' to Codingtoi\( BiiJJd 
outlot i-

" 
nv&fe "vectors at the Thonia& Gba<rtdler ia® Co., c 
^p|ft^r^nnday.-'i < . t 
'~0&. an.d Mrs, Taifl Scljarn toid son<-s ^central Additions Oo. to 

at the Sttilding Co., part of 
lomft." t " ' Don's First AdditiGQ; 

"Sft. Caaack Miss -.iMelbairi Brcs Lumber Ci. lo ^siaU 
Vere' (jailers .at Gron.fr jWjulfcer^Co., ^all o|,bl,'isk ^,irK!'or^53f^|n 

JLIP OUT ANO MAI 

TSmtig -ycflr Becft,~ of 'GesvtferYille, Toka,- 1j» FapltV 5on«& (3k 
Jiay Highest Prices. fi^rov visiting Bister, Mrs. Thos^ 13. Blocfc 42; Secoad Railway Add^i^i 

' - ' * for a few days. t /' ' < 
We DeUyer'>Mips Rieka - Gronewold Ss^wofldng „ v®dward Ef '— ' 

Mm Gi0oy®ej,;bei!ti Egelandi 
. . . .  .  4 <  A a d t ^ w B ? .  $ 5 ,  .  Nichols, in Watertown. 
- and Mrs. Henry I—*- .— —- r,„ — --- — .—-- -r 

s .̂svl»a sata,v.rsi5 ' M00DIE 
|j Grocery Dept: 
2nd 8t tad Kemp Ave. li 

kS.&ASTBU&M, Prot 

HIS CHIEF DESIRE. 
General Pershing told In Paris a 

story about a young" American sol
dier. 

"He talked a lot on the voyager 
over," said the. general, "of the delight 
he would take in sightseeing when 
on leave. 

Don't ijii»6 Natre Dams -ssathedraU 
In Paris,' said a French volunteer. 

"'You bet I won't!' said he. 
" 'Don't miss Wfstminsteir . \bbey,; 

in Lnndon,' said a Scot, <r 
'' 'No, si'ro^, But, say,- the 

j-oi'ng rtettlar^rl, irt 
ira&fesl o?•'&!](,;|QHSje» ,tn 41^ 
ii - cir1 S'J*. dv 

"Waif'tJ'' S?vl«g} a'nni Some 
f, KpoW How,. 
$ W Wgffi' 

-fry Af.s:leating the; 
4Jicy know lljese oi*Sian8. 

help. XV^o^itidneya are'^respon-
-s'bfcv for a vast &m,ount of suffering 

health—tb« slightest d^«y 1 
Use(Dban's Kir/^r JPill 

e yoa don't I 
iCad?" - ^ 

Visitors A Schull hoiaa life Wa^ 
finnmtar floretiiim 

rpiPNcpd'or 

':4m 

dttrtot 

•tbii!. slightest drfay.Jf 
.''/.<>y;;:Pi 

of ikidney. sufferera. Herp Wi 
recotft^ifndatloji 

Gilbertfion, ; 825 Ftoui 
My Kidneys wen 

I^MlUervi?8i»Sr M. I 'seve^TbSch -wer^my kid 
9 and rest, m 

C. Miner to rat*' M. wiitir.land «n (mreness , 
M. biftftk 8, Way'SriNorth ney*. ,1 often had to Stop . . „ 

"Htoni :#1. ^ - j«roi* tired me so iml t^nus bothered 
- Actln* lrre?!tilarly;4s#l 

«i7-64; t|i, : ^ %Fib0ttt: Okoan'* moe*; 

^ % i •*«r5r WKTtS- J-^oon feit llke *'J"1 

'•t^rtowliloL^i 

1; b^every 'W&g- Wt. like # 

/ 


